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SIERRA MOUNTAIN BUFF ETS 
The Salad Bar 
Enjoy endless trips to this garden spot. 
Fresh salads and sun-ripened fruitS 
abound. Only your imagination limits 
the combmations. Also includes the 
Soup Kettle and Super Taco Bar. 
Salad Bar. Soup Keltle and Super Taco Bar only 
5.95 
The Grand Sierra Buffet 
Our complete buffet Enjoy as much as you 
like of our Salad Bar, hand-carved roasted 
meats. delicious nighlly dinner entrees, our 
Pasta Bar, Soup Ketlle, Super Taco Bar and 
the Dessert Buffett 
SIERRA CAFE EVENTS 
Monday Tuuday WednlscllY 
All Americon Selections 
TllursdlY 
FOsta, FOsto, FOsto 
Flldly 
Seofood Catch 
Saturllay 
Barbecue Roundup 
Sunday 
Prime Rib Feast 
The Dessert Bar 
Enjoy freshly-baked pastries, 
995 
9.95 
13.95 
10.95 
10.95 
rich creamy ice cream and fresh fruils . 
3.75 
Guests Wtlt be charged lor buHets ordered. 
Shared bullets or visits to other bullet slations 
will be charged where appropriate 
No substitutions please. 
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MOUNTAIN MUNCHABLES 
Macha Nachos 4.75 
Crisp lortilla chIps plied high and covered 
with cheese. spicy beet. sour cream. guacamole, 
jalapenos and tomatoes . 
Texas Buffalo Wings 
Our version 01 Ihe classIc recIpe wllh 
BBC spice and ,alapeno herb dip 
4.75 
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FROM THE SLICER 
High Plains Drifter 6.00 
Triple decker, b~con. smoked chicken breasl. avocallo and 
provolone cheese sand wich on stone grDtlnd whole wheat 
bread Wllh coleslaw and thick cullms 
The Ranch Hand 5.75 
Cold barbecued meaUoal on Texas lye bread wllh coleslaw 
and thick cut potato wedges. 
Jack of Clubs 6.00 
Turkey breast. SWISS cheese. bacon. sliced tomato and lettuce, 
The Gold Dust Twins 6.25 
Two butter croissants. IllIed with chicken and shrimp salads, 
garnished With ctoverleal sprouts. coleslaw and thick cutlries 
• Sierra Cafe Dell Selections 5.75 
Your chOice 01 ham, turkey. roast beel and chicken, tuna or 
shrimp $ilIad on anyone 01 our treshly baked breads, 
rolls or crOissants 
Soup and A Half 5.75 
A cup 01 loday's soup With hall 01 a ham. turkey. roasl beet 
or tuna salad ~andwlch (No substitutions please,) 
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BRANDWICHES 
Branco Burger 6.25 
SIX ounces otlean ground sIrloin with bacon, avocado. 
lack cheese and tomato chili relish on an onion roll. rus tled 
up With a side 01 baked beans and thick cut potato wedges . 
The Sierra Cafe Burger 5.75 
Our best ground beel patty. served on an onion kaiser roll 
with pickle. lettuce. tomato and onion 
BBQ Beef Roundup 6.00 
ThInly sliced barbecue beellayeled In a crusly baguette. 
WIth tts own dlPPlllg sauce, potato wedges and baked beans. 
At Home an the Range 6.50 
Mallnated grilled chicken bleast on a crusty onIon roll 
wllh spIcy lorna to cucumber salsa, thick cut potato wedges 
and baked beans 
West of Philly 
Mozzarella Cheesesteak 6.50 
Lean silioin grilled with sweet onions and topped with melted 
mozzarella cheese, Ihan layered In a toasled baguette loll, 
selved with thick cuI potato wedges and baked beans. 
I 
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SIERRA CAFE ENTREES 
Ribs, Ribs, Ribs 13.50 
YOLlr chOICe of barbecue 
Baby Back Pork 
Veal 
lamb 
Bul Ribs 
lI!ckory smoked and basted In our own BSo saucer 
The Sierra Combo 13.00 
Any hall slab 01 ribs With a gulled balbecued chicken bleast 
Rodeo Drive 
Grtlled New York strip With a red pepper sauce and grilled, 
marinated vegetables 
The EI Dorado 
13.95 
12.50 
A grmed hiCkory smoked swordllsh steak With peach salsa 
Shootout at the OK Corral 
Hall 01 a gulled chicken. rubbed With herbs and mustard, 
served With black bean relish, 
Fresh Sea Catch 
Ask the Chet what he caught todayl 
11.00 
11.25 
Mountain Cut Prime Rib 13.95 
Served With au jus. Iresh vegetables and potato 
Mountain and Lake 15.95 
Our best New YOlk stliP lustled together With our famous 
barbecued shrimp, 
Fojltas 11 .25 
The ones we ale tamous lor sizzling beet Of chicken 
on a burnIng hot skillet. served With spicy plcante sauce. 
sour cream. guacamole, shredded cheddar. diced tomatoes, 
onions and Iiour torlillas, 
All enlrees come With tossed salad, corn bread and baked beans 
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PERFECT BALANCE 
For the Special Balance belw!!n laste. nutrilion and low calolles. 
we ale proud to present 
Buffalo Rlet 
With pumpkin sauce and goat cheese 
Chicken Burger 
On a whole wheal roll. 
14.50 
6.00 
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BEVERAGES 
The Soda Fountain 1.50 
PePSI. DIet Pi!psr. Slice, Root Beer 
The Ughter Side 1.75 
Perrier Sparkling Waler. Evlan Spring Waler 
Spectacular Shakes 2.75 
Vanilla. Chocolate, Strawberry. Collee 
Root Beer Float 2.50 
The Old Standby With your chOice 01 Ice cream 
Chocolate Soda 2.50 
Vanilla Ice cream. chocotate syrup and soda 
Refreshing Ice Tea 1.25 
Rich and Creamy 
Hot Chocolate 1.25 
Fresh Brewed Coffee 
or Decaffeinated 
Teas From 
1.25 
Around the World 1.25 
Darleehng. Earl Grey. En!llish Tea Time. 
Constant Comment. Cinnamon Stick. MIIII . 
Orange and Spice, Lemon Lilt. Sweet Oreams 
or Feeling Free. 
Ice Cold Milk 
Ollglllal or Chocolate, 
No·Sltt lola/gaunt anillow Catone Sltlll 
dlu$'110 Iv"I,blt upon requeSI 
1.25 
SItes tilt "".1\ be addtd 10 retl pna 01 alila.abte Items 
Grllulbn not Inctuded 

